High-speed GC and GC/MS with a series-coupled column ensemble using stop-flow operation.
A pneumatically actuated valve is used to connect the junction point of a series-coupled column ensemble to a ballast chamber containing carrier gas at the ensemble inlet pressure in order to periodically stop the carrier gas flow in the first column. When the valve is opened, mixture components, which have migrated across the column junction, are accelerated toward a time-of-flight mass spectrometer that is used as an ensemble detector. Mixture components, which are still in the first column, are frozen in position. This allows for the insertion of time windows into the ensemble chromatogram that can aid in the separation of some overlapping component peaks. The capillary column ensemble (0.18-mm i.d. x 0.18-microm film thickness) consists of a 7.0-m length of polar, (trifluoropropyl)methyl polysiloxane column followed by a 7.0-m length of nonpolar dimethyl polysiloxane column. A flame ionization detector located at the column junction point is used to monitor a portion of the effluent from the first column in order to determine the valve timing sequence needed to enhance the separation of component pairs that are separated by the first column but coelute from the column ensemble. When one of the components of a targeted pair has crossed the junction but the other component is still in the first column, the valve is opened, typically for 1-5 s. The stop-flow system is used to enhance the separation of a mixture containing some common essential oil components and a mixture containing some common pesticides.